
'£HE CANADIAN INDEPEND1EN'I.

Wti- found( our venerable father, Dr. \Vilkes, 1 01n which our etmndconteiîîporary, the
with eye undlimmiied and brigit as ever. His I3osto n (o ieainlss
permanent laiieness excepted, wve sec littIl This i,; plini speaking, certainly. In efect, it i;3 a
changeo made bDy ailvancing years. We re-! boldi dechtration of ivar agaimbL iot ouly itepublican
turnle-i homec with the happiesb roi-ollections inistitultionis, sucli as our uwn, but aggailmst every other

of ur ist (accnaionouiy xceted'~ forit i of civil gjoverineit oi earth. 'lie Ronwii Cathoof ou vist (vccintion nly xceped). lie citîzens of , very country are bidd(eni--let it bc inoted
-- f1 distinctly-to '' red~touble their subinissioni to author-

Tiii-, execution of Riel hias been mnade the ity," ',vhiclm the coîîtext shows to iumean the authoi ity of
ýoccasîion of immcli bitter party utteraince.s and'tlieir L'hurch, -' to penetrate wiîeruver 1)ossible iii the
foollsh o't..That Riel wvas execiited aceor- administration of civil atll*àir-s," to -' takie anl active part

,dingr to the laws of the landl of which hie wa !n il "lunicipal affius and eleot ionis," and to - (Io ail
i their power to cause the constituition)s ut States luid

certainly a disturber is beyond question: that legisiatiot tbe înodelled un the principies of the truc
the pardoning power is a sacred trust in the elhurchi."
bands of the (Governmmnt, to le execrcised onlly' Wue be1iue'e the words, " a 'bold deelaration
fur weàihty reasons, is a manifest principle of 'of war," are nit one wlmit too stromu, anmd w'e
our Cu)ntitution :that the Governmient <lid 1*eoret to have the conviction f oreedi lUpOf us.
flot sce lit to exercise thie Prerogrative in tiS \\Ve respect our Romnan Cathiolie nleighttours;
case is a fact, and tiiere the inatter ought to 'edsrtoerlieb tiemiicria

res. N prssue oghtto e een lIoC(1amity ; thieir religions convictions- 'N'e hionour
front political p)arties on sucb a question. aInd estecmn sacred; but if timev are to be
Private opinion thecre ever w~i1l beupofl the banded toi.rether for the control1 of our civil
wisdomn of a pardon given or withhield, but it isiuin,~enutuie oec eut
is a dastardiy thîng tu scek polîtical cap)ital antiy, to preserve our lilterties and our i ights.
on sncbi an issue. As we have aircady wrî tten, Our fathers did a noble thing i upresýmîîg
had not Riel's pardon becu dentandcd, inituad. Catholie eniancipation. No wian inust bc

ofbigpetitioIId foi-, we should haesaid disfranclii-;e( flr lis relig 'ions belief, butwe
niery bu it as folisly mde rac que- ittici fea' t a other Irl"licipie xvill i-ce

tion, bience the Goverurnent wvas bouind to con- to the fronit if the state of' thingys indicated
sider its own çigrnity; it hias douibtltsiy (lo"ie by thc above extracts conitinues, andi that is
so, and we loyal ly acquiesce therein. There for thlis: no mîtan can enjoy a nation's franchise
us the mat ter rests, and thc right of th)eGovcr-n-. w~ho is bound by cithier so-called re1igious or
ment to ailow the law to take its course plitical1 tics to subnmit his, conscience to th

mainaind. o tke ny oherPostio 15absoltite dictation of a foreign ruler. It is
pure factiousucss. itieposterous that we in Camiada should bc

-- ruled by the Vatican, a purely Italian Court;
AluNý to this "race" question is aniother. and if thc issue is forced upon us, we nust, as

Thc Pope hws issued atiother Encyclical, in bas beenl donc before, inaintain the alone
whicli, according to rep)ort, are the followmng supreniacy of Chirist and lus liberty. -No
words foreigun pricst, or native citlier, miust be

\Vu exhort ail Catholics who wvolid devote caýreful alioze obigafc pol ubyt u
attention to putblic inatters; to take an active inirt iii txt his fee t.
,ah municipal ail' 'irs anmd elections. and to further the
princil)les of the Churchi in ail public services, nect-
in«s and gathering-s. Ail Catholics inust iniake thein- WlVî, are glad to notice iu the coliiiins of the
selves fuît as active elentlents iii daily political life ini Noncontbriuist <uIn lp~dn a rep)ort of
the coulutmies where thley live. Tihey nmlust rieletrate a0etic f the ooilýisinayScey
whlerevur p)ossible iii the adlministration of civil affairs : a cetn ooilMsinr oit'
mnust constantly exuriu the utn'ust vigilance and eiicrg(f Counicil of review on the 6th of October iast..
to prevunt the usages of liberty front going i-evond( thu We feel for onc thiat our 1*rihnd, liave struek
liituits iixed by God's aw. Al Caithiîcs should lo ali i thc riglit note regai ding, colonial work. Tlic
their power (o cause the coîîstitution.s of States a-nd In0or£0 sentD to Canada was, charauter-
legisiation to bu înodeliud on the priuîciples of the truc
,church. AIL Cattimolie writers and jourpalists should 17,0d as - a miserable pittance to be sent to,
mever lose for an instanit fromi viev ru; above Prescrip-! such a va-_t cotintrv." Mm. F. llastings, \vho
tions. Ahl Catholics shmuld redouble titeir subînission called lu upon, us at oui' Union, dit yeoiman
to authority, and unite thuir wi 'lu huart, s<>ul, bo(1v service advocatingy our just claxîrîs, and our old
and iniind iii the defemîce of the Churcli andi Christia coeg ired D' .Dinbysod o
wisdloîn.


